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The authors describe and evaluate an approach to engag-
ing students in exploring social identities, understanding
inequality, and identifying avenues for individual and col-
lective action for greater social justice.
Intergroup Dialogue: A Critical-
Dialogic Approach to Learning About
Difference, Inequality, and Social
Justice
Biren (Ratnesh) A. Nagda, Patricia Gurin
Intergroup dialogue (IGD) is an educational endeavor that brings together
students from two or more social identity groups to build relationships
across cultural and power differences, to raise consciousness of inequalities,
to explore the similarities and differences in experiences across identity
groups, and to strengthen individual and collective capacities to promote
social justice. IGDs, comprised of about twelve to sixteen students, meet
weekly over a period of ten to fourteen weeks. Trained peer facilitators use
an educational curriculum that integrates multiple dimensions of learning:
content and process learning; intellectual and affective engagement; indi-
vidual reflection and group dialogue; individual, intergroup, and institu-
tional analyses; affinity-based and heterogeneous groupings; and individual
and collective action. Readings, reflective writing, and a collaborative action
project complement the in-class dialogues (see Zúñiga, Nagda, Chesler, and
Cytron-Walker, 2007, for a detailed description).
Intergroup dialogue builds on the traditions of diversity and social jus-
tice education but offers an innovative alternative. Diversity education aims
to promote feelings of unity, tolerance, and acceptance within the existing
societal structure (Sleeter and Grant, 2003). Social justice education teaches
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students about group-based inequalities, aims to promote greater social
structural equality, and prepares students for citizenship in culturally plural-
istic societies. However, what is generally missing from these two approaches
is an explicit focus on cross-group interactions in the classroom as a crucial
nexus of learning. Intergroup dialogue addresses this missing focus on class-
room interaction, stressing three components of a critical-dialogic approach:
• Critical analysis and understanding of difference and dominance
• Discursive engagement across differences
• Sustained and conjoint community building and conflict engagement
Critical Analysis and Understanding of Difference and
Dominance
Critical analysis, in IGD, refers to understanding inequalities as contextual-
ized in structural systems rather than just in individual differences (Miller,
1994; Nagda, 2006). Intergroup dialogue situates group differences and
inequalities in the context of sociostructural and power relations, such as insti-
tutional racism or patriarchy. Critical consciousness cannot be imposed on the
students, nor is it immediate; it is both developmental and cyclical in nature.
In the early sessions, students reflect on multiple social group memberships—
including identities of race, ethnicity, gender, class, sexual orientation, national
origin, religion and spirituality, ability, and age. They dialogue about the iden-
tities that are important to them. They also reflect and discuss identities that
they do not consider important and inquire why that is. Students reflect later
on their socialization into identities and examine the influence of peers and
family, cultural sources, and social institutions (Harro, 2000). Thus IGDs help
students personalize the connection between identities and inequalities. Stu-
dents continue their conscientization (Freire, 1970) through inquiry on the
interconnections among educational, occupational, legal, and other institu-
tions in structuring systems of unequal power and privilege.
IGD research shows strong evidence for students’ increased critical con-
sciousness. In two studies using pretest-posttest surveys, students report
thinking more about their social group memberships (Nagda and Zúñiga,
2003) and thinking more complexly about larger societal and historical
influences on their own and others’ behaviors (Nagda, Gurin, and Lopez,
2003). Particularly noteworthy are two studies focusing on students’ causal
understanding of inequalities. For example, one study of first-year under-
graduates comparing IGD participants to a matched comparison group of
nonparticipants (matched on race, gender, residency in or out of state, and
residence hall) found that participants thought more structurally about
racial and ethnic inequalities than their counterparts did (Lopez, Gurin, and
Nagda, 1998) at the end of the course. Participants more strongly agreed
with such statements as “In the United States, there are still great differences
between social levels—what one can achieve in life depends mainly on one’s
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family background” and less strongly agreed with such statements as “A per-
son’s racial background in this society does not interfere with achieving
everything he or she wants to achieve.” The study also checked for self-
selection into the course but did not find differences at entry into college.
Discursive Engagement Across Differences
Discursive engagement refers to the nature of communicative interactions
students have with each other. Table 5.1 differentiates three communication
modes—debate, discussion, and dialogue. Debates in the classroom are used
for students to use evidence-based thinking on issues, develop verbal pre-
sentation skills, and strengthen abilities to influence others by defending
one’s position and countering differing positions (Keller, Whitaker, and
Burke, 2001). Discussion may be used for deliberative decision making
(Parker, 2003) or be more conversational to foster self-awareness and self-
critique and may consist of affiliating with others through an appreciation
of diversity of perspectives (Brookfield and Preskill, 2005). The concepts of
debate and discussion are generally understood, but dialogue has a partic-
ular meaning in this context that requires further explanation.
Dialogue aims to foster empathic connection, understanding through
inquiry, and mutual respect (Nagda and others, 1999). Dialogue practition-
ers agree that it is an open-ended process that allows all participants to gain
new or deeper ways of thinking, to build relationships with others, and to
work effectively on collaborative projects. Linda Teurfs, in an interview with
Weiler (1994), identified four building blocks crucial to dialogue: suspend-
ing judgment, deep listening, identifying assumptions, and reflection and
inquiry. Engagement encompasses the verbal and nonverbal, the intellectual
and affective, and the individual and group levels. Careful facilitation in 
dialogue includes all students, helps them build connections among per-
spectives by identifying differences and similarities, and presses for both
personalization and deeper understanding of assumptions that underlie per-
spectives (Bohm, 1990; Flick, 1998; Yankelovich, 1999).
IGD may at times use all three modes, although dialogue predominates
over debate and discussion. Given the emphasis on critical analysis of
inequality in IGD, dialogue serves as a liberatory communicative process
that is both pedagogical and political, building relationships among people
who are differentially affected by social stratification and asymmetric power
relations. Interrelated learning activities, such as social identity affinity
groups (Zúñiga and Nagda, 1993) and fishbowls (Schoem, Zúñiga, and
Nagda, 1993), help explain how differential privilege and power affect indi-
viduals in the separate groups and across the groups in dialogue. Instead of
differences being divisive, explicit acknowledgment and dialogue about 
the differentials can facilitate more connective relationships (Collins, 1996).
Two studies speak directly to the purposefulness of dialogic engage-
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intergroup contact (1998) found that sharing and hearing personal experi-
ences in a supportive climate differentiated positive and negative intergroup
contact experiences. When personal experiences revolved around similari-
ties, participants developed cross-group friendships. However, if personal
experiences brought up differences, participants gained an understanding of
multiple perspectives. If the differences were further understood vis-à-vis
social identities, participants gained greater intergroup understanding. Sec-
ond, Nagda’s quantitative study (2006) asked students to indicate the extent
to which a set of communication processes had contributed to their learning
at the end of intergroup dialogues. Factor analysis revealed four distinct
processes. Two processes reflect dialogic engagement: appreciating difference
(learning about others and hearing about different points of view) and engag-
ing self (complementing learning about others with sharing of one’s own per-
spectives and rethinking them). Two others reflect critical engagement:
critical self-reflection (examination of one’s ideas, experiences, and perspec-
tives in the context of inequality, privilege, and oppression) and alliance
building (relating to and thinking about collaborating with others in taking
actions toward social justice). Together these studies show that the deeper
the personalization and the greater the contextualization of issues in inter-
group dialogue, the wider the range of learning for students, from intergroup
friendships to intergroup understanding and collaborative actions.
Sustained and Conjoint Community Building and
Conflict Engagement
Some critics may argue that IGD is “just talk” and that talking about iden-
tity, difference, and inequality only escalates conflict and separation among
groups. Our research and practice say otherwise. The communicative pos-
sibility embedded in intergroup dialogue provides an understanding of soci-
etal divisions and inequalities but also demonstrates that we are neither
confined nor destined to remain static in social estrangement. It does mean,
though, that we have to actively and earnestly reach across our differences
and, as Collins (1996) says, “work toward replacing judgments by category
with new ways of thinking and acting. Refusing to do so stifles effective
coalition and social change” (p. 223). It also means that we must grapple
honestly with the place and role of conflict and community as we engage
deeply with and across our differences.
In IGD, community is built across differences and through the deep
exploration of differences and conflicts. In contrast to debate, in which com-
munity is not of concern, and to discussion, where community is built
around superordinate groups (such as “all students”), community in inter-
group dialogue honors separate social group identities and encourages an
appreciation of a common group identity constructed around alliance build-
ing and the work of social justice. Whereas conflicts in debates are around
positions and in discussion around ideas, conflicts in intergroup dialogues
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are connected to identities, social structures, and relationships. Conflict
engagement thus plays an important role in deepening the dialogic relating,
expanding students’ understanding of the issues that influence conflicts, and
building students’ capacity to work through disagreements and conflicts in
productive ways. When conflicts emerge in the group, they are not taken as
a sign of failed dialogue; rather, they are opportunities for deeper learning.
Similarly, working through conflicts is not automatically assumed to lead to
a breach in the relationship; in fact, it is exactly because of working through
conflicts that a deeper sense of community is developed.
How do we sustain engagement with differences in ways that connect
us and not estrange us further? Community building and conflict engage-
ment are processes that unfold and develop over the duration of the dia-
logues. We take an intentional approach to preparing and building the
container for dialogue, engaging conflict (that is, surfacing and responding
to conflict), and applying the learning. In the first one or two sessions in
IGD, explicit attention is given to forming engagement guidelines and build-
ing a learning community. Facilitators emphasize that talking about the
issues of difference, identity, and inequality is not easy and that disagree-
ments and conflicts are part and parcel of good dialogues.
As the intergroup dialogues progress, we use a variety of approaches to
surface and respond to conflicts. In the case of overt disagreements and con-
flicts, facilitators usually name the conflicts instead of avoiding them. They
emphasize dialogic engagement by modeling and facilitating active listen-
ing, perspective taking, and asking questions so that the different perspec-
tives are clearly understood. With more subtle or covert conflicts, facilitators
pay particular attention to the dynamics of privilege and oppression that
may emerge in the group, such as dominating talking time by a few mem-
bers, unequal emotional sharing, privileging objective information over
emotions, denying other people’s experiences of discrimination or margin-
alization, and one-way questioning by dominant group members of subor-
dinated group members (Narayan, 1988). When this happens, facilitators
may “freeze frame” and ask students to reflect on and voice how they were
feeling and what they were noticing in that particular moment. To continue
unpacking the disagreements and conflicts in any instance, facilitators guide
the group in mapping the emergent perspectives and probing who, from
which identities, is saying what and the consequent impact on dialogue par-
ticipants. They further contextualize the emerging differences and similari-
ties in the dynamics of dominance and explore ways to bridge across the
differences. Another reflective structure that facilitators use is the “dialogue
about the dialogue” to explore students’ experiences of the IGD to date, both
positive and negative, and to think of ways to deepen the dialogue (Zúñiga,
Nagda, Chesler, and Cytron-Walker, 2007).
Just as community building prepares for deeper conflict engagement,
conflict engagement has consequences for strengthening the community.
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Opportunities for students to jointly apply their learning through collabo-
rative projects are an important component of IGDs. For the Intergroup Col-
laboration Project, teams of three or four students work together on 
an action project supporting diversity and justice on the campus or in the
community—brainstorming ideas, selecting an action, and planning, imple-
menting, and debriefing their learning. Students report several lessons from
these intergroup collaborations: a deeper understanding of inequality; an
acute awareness of how issues of dominance, privilege, and oppression get
enacted in their own teams; and a heightened confidence in using their
learning to educate and inform others, challenge oppressive remarks and
actions, and build alliances for social justice.
The practice and research of intergroup dialogue also reveal that com-
munity building and conflict engagement are useful for purposeful actions
and commitments outside the group. Gurin, Peng, Lopez, and Nagda
(1999), in their study comparing first-year students in an intergroup rela-
tions course to a matched comparison group of nonparticipants, found that
students of color in the course perceived less divisiveness on campus than
nonparticipants; they less strongly agreed that thinking about groups was
largely divisive or that the university’s emphasis on diversity meant that they
could not talk honestly about racial, ethnic, and gender issues. There was
no difference for white students and nonparticipants. In terms of common-
ality, they found that the course had differential effects across race. The
course had a main effect for white students’ feelings of commonality of
interests and values with students of color. For students of color, common-
ality in values with white students increased for those who were more
strongly identified racially or ethnically. However, the course had a main
positive effect for the quality of interactions that students of color had with
white students. The course also had a positive impact on all students’ pos-
itive beliefs about conflict. Gurin, Nagda, and Lopez (2004) surveyed the
same students four years later and found that course participants were more
interested in politics, participated more in campus politics, and more highly
anticipated helping their groups or community and promoting racial and
ethnic understanding than the matched control students did.
A series of studies using pretest-posttest surveys of participants have
further investigated the influence of classroom teaching and learning meth-
ods on community and conflict outcomes. First, Nagda and Zúñiga (2003)
found that students’ value for the dialogic engagement was positively
related to their affirmative views about conflict (for example, “I believe that
conflicts and disagreements in the classroom enrich the learning process”
and “I think that conflicts between social identity groups can help clarify
misunderstandings that each group has about the other”). Positive influ-
ences were also seen for one measure of community—bridging differences
(for example, “I want to bridge differences between different social iden-
tity groups”). Second, Gurin, Nagda, and Lopez (2004) showed that the
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informational content and intergroup interactions in intergroup dialogue
help build a learning community that allows for learning about one’s own
group and other groups, reflecting more on one’s own group, and bridging
differences between groups. The motivation to bridge differences was
directly related to greater confidence in reducing one’s own prejudiced
thoughts and behaviors and promoting diversity with and among others.
Zúñiga’s research (2004) found that students defined actions similar to
what they were doing in the dialogues—taking risks, talking with others,
and educating themselves and others. One could make a case for inter-
group dialogues becoming an in vivo learning environment where students
experiment with and refine their motivation and skills for action outside
the dialogues. In a later study, Nagda (2006) found that the four commu-
nication processes mentioned earlier—appreciating difference, engaging
self, critical self-reflection, and alliance building—have a concerted impact
on bridging differences. Most interestingly, the communication process of
alliance building—working through differences and conflicts, challenging
biases and assumptions, and developing commitments to social justice—
deepens the desire to bridge differences.
Advancing the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning
of Intergroup Dialogues
To build on the strengths of the existing research and address its limitations,
the scholarship of intergroup dialogues is now extended in a multiuniver-
sity research study. Nine universities (seven public, two private) are collab-
orating on this project: Arizona State University; Occidental College;
Syracuse University; University of California, San Diego; University of Mary-
land, College Park; University of Massachusetts at Amherst; University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor; University of Texas at Austin; and University of Wash-
ington, Seattle. The research project is theoretically driven; it involves both
race and gender dialogues in which we aim to have an equal number of white
men, white women, men of color, and women of color participate; and it
uses random assignment of interested students to an intergroup dialogue or
a wait-list control group. We elaborate on the main components of the proj-
ect and how they address the limitations of the existing research as follows.
Theoretically driven study. Unlike previous studies, the multiuniversity
project specifically tests a theory of intergroup dialogue that links the 
IGD intervention to outcomes via individual psychological and situational
communication processes. The project also extends the range of outcomes
considered—intergroup understanding of inequalities, intergroup com-
munication, and intergroup collaboration—and the breadth of processes
examined—individual, situational, and group-level.
Addressing internal validity. Because of the lack of studies using matched
comparison groups of students, attribution of outcomes solely to intergroup
dialogue are difficult to assess. The multiuniversity study uses randomized
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assignment of students to the experimental group (the intergroup dialogue)
and to a wait-list control group from applicants interested in participating in
either a race or a gender dialogue. The randomized assignment, combined
with the theoretical model, will help clarify not only if intergroup dialogue
are effective or not but also what mechanisms increase or reduce effectiveness.
Addressing external validity. Because previous studies have been con-
ducted exclusively at single institutions, the findings cannot necessarily be
generalized. The multiuniversity project addresses the limitation of gener-
alizability through its collaboration of ten colleges and universities across
the United States.
Generalization across participants. The current study balances partici-
pants by both race and gender: ideally, there are four women of color, four
white women, four men of color, and four white men in each race and gen-
der dialogue. The study will thus for the first time enable us to look at sim-
ilarities and differences across these demographic groups.
Mixed-methods research. The multiuniversity study uses both quantita-
tive and qualitative methods. On the quantitative side, we use a pretest-
posttest survey as well as a follow-up survey one year after participation.
Qualitatively, in-class reflection papers will capture the emotional processes
evoked by experiential activities, final papers will be analyzed for both
processes (such as engaging self and critical self-reflection) and outcomes
(such as empathy and structural understanding of inequality), and individ-
ual interviews and videotaping of select sessions will help elucidate descrip-
tive information about learning outcomes as well as individual and group
processes.
Conclusion
The scholarship of teaching and learning of intergroup dialogues shows that
involving students in intellectual and affective interactions with fellow class-
mates—voicing their convictions and trepidations, listening to each other’s
desires for connection and fears of betrayal, inquiring into how each of their
experiences is influenced by the larger social realities, and knowing deeply
that one’s own sense of humanity is interconnected to how we are with each
other—can contribute to democratic living just not politically but person-
ally as well. The multiuniversity intergroup dialogue research project will
deepen and expand our understanding of the unique critical-dialogical
engagement as one avenue to empower students to know and to learn, to care
and to act, and to be and to interact in more socially just ways in the world.
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